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Tfè T H E ACAD LA N

FUR CAPS!‘MAYFLOWER’ AMD ‘VESTA’ lew Beads, tew Beads l THE QUE1 N S JUBILEE !
New York, direct, 
gallon or cask. The largest and best assorted stock of 

Dry Goods* Gents’ Furnishings 
ever shown in Wolfville.

—IM--
PERSIAN LAMB 

BEAVER,

Three tons 
Sugar.
customers. Is now a thins; of the past, so that any

thing of interest io the publia will be next 
in order. A. E. CALKIN intends to make 
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortmcni of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton-, light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings, at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 
buy. A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
one suit and we will be assured of your con
tinued patronage.

ÂSTRACHAN,
- and “KeoV- 
bbls. just landed, 

and Short» no*

of Gold"“Groin

SiSttiV I would invite every intending purchaser to 
call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.RUSSIAN DOGSKIN. 

Selling at marvellously low 
prices at

in «tore.

Finnic Baddies,
Fish, Creamery Cheese.

Mess Pork, Smoked NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 600DS.I
All kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange for goods.aod Butter, at20 cents tor eggs BORDEN’S,
Wolfville.R. Prat’s. O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.
November 9th, 1888.

A. E. CALKIN, KENTVILLE.Berwick Times.KentvlUe News. Wolfville, Sepl- 2Gth,-1888.The Acadian. Sept. 12th, 18888EW8T DODO ET FROM 00U8TT CAPITAL.

There ii a great improvement in the 
weather of late.—The commissioner» of 
streets are «till progressing in their work. 
They are placing curbing along the side
walk» end levelling them up. This 
give» the streets a more uniform appear

and will certainly be a great im
provement.—There has been another 
failure in our little town, that of S. E. 
Hue. Hie liabilities are estimated at 
about It 1,000. It eeeine that Webiter St 
has been fated en thi» line, particularly 
the store of which Mr Hue is the occu- 

1 believe Mr Hue has been very

1888 NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. ETCAETEKA.
WOLF VILLE, M.

"Local anyrovincial.
_X front proof ce’.lar ; apply

IQTRev. I). O. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We arc constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices. NO DOUBT bwdIMTo Ler. 

toC.H Borden.

WOTBot WANT»!-We went » smert boy 
to leAm the printing burine»,—good
chance for the right hoy.______

We have Wen visited this week 
by. cold levs which «*•«"*"
that winter is near to haml. Tuesday 

cold—a genuine winter

3?—Mr Wm Ogilvie, of Ayleeford, has 
had a At and lies at the point of death.

—The Methodist sociable given by Mr: 
James Tapper, on Tuesday eve ning, was 
well patronized and much enjoyed by all. 
$26 was realized.

—Messrs Lyons, Ray and Lydiard have 
all moved to their new homes. Mr Chute» 
who vacated the property purchased by 
Mr Ray, has moved into the rooms over 
his own shop.

—Mr Paiker has a fine show of furni
ture in his new warcrooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—8. P. Chute, Esq., whose mills were 
burned last summer, is rebuilding on a 
small scale a steam mill near his own 
home at .South Berwick. A mill for 
grinding provender arrived by rail this

M

The turn that the Presidential election l aw taken is very 
“Harrison’’ to the feelings of our neighboring- Democrats. Hut 
there is nothing bumissing in the thought that you can buy 
good goods at good prices, and goodness knows you can buy 

them right at 999 Main St., Wolfville.

Cold.—
<#

Mr*w%SSs3>>~c
I WANT THE WORLD POSTED

night was very
night. __________ _

Just in.—100 tasks Greenheafi lime 
for sale low, B. G. Bishop.

Sporting.—Several of oui local sparte- 
mcn who went shooting Thanksgiving 
Day report good sport. We expected to 

profit by their day's shooting but were dis- 

appointed. __________

honorable in this failure ; no trickery by 
which his own pocket will be filled

of the former failure».—Mener»
as in

Chase and Fullerton, of Port Williams, 
have been shipping potatoes extensively 
of late from our station ; 3° sente per 
bushel still continues to be the prise paid. 
—Messrs Ells and Bentley, of Sheffield’» 
Mills, have been storing apples in cellars 
for future shipment» to England,—lion- 
W. 11. Owen of Bridgewater, woe in town 
Week before last and before his departure 
made an investment in real estate. He 
purchased from Mr Melville DcWolfc a 
field lying couth of hie bonne up on 
the hill, containing about 3 acres for 
91260. No one seems to know what he 
contemplates doing with it. Evidently 
he is a speculator and sees money In it. 
Thin property has been in the market for 
some time and 110 buyer» found. A 
stranger comes in and invests. TheicU 
a lesson here. Vuth should he theword 
with u«. "We arc not all dead 
but eleepetb.”—But, Mcaers Editors, 

timet when we <lo not 
loot Monday

not common, they are uniqueOn my methods of doing busincM. They 
mid arc founded on strict business philosophy. Many merchants take care of 
Number Ouh and their care stops there.

I TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONE. 
and I make the interests of Number Two of equal importance with my own.

With all this I aim to be the Leader in Low Price», and I am ready to 
PAI1NT THE EARTH RED 

with the statement that 1 will nut be undersold. I shall continue to sell the 
best goods at The Best Pricgs (best for Number Two, remember) and I in
vite you to test my stock aud see if my word is not good, tight down to the 
dotlet on the I.
H« S- Dodge, the Loading Dry Goods, Clothing, Hat and Cap Man qj

Kentville.

B. G. BISHOP !
The largest stock of China Tea-setts.
The largest stock of Crockery and Glass.
The largest stock of Table and Hand Lamps.
The largest stock of Hanging and Bracket Lamps.
The largest stock of Vases aud Fancy Crockery.
The largest stock of Tinware, Wood ware.
The largest stock of Coal .Scuttles, Fire Setts, Shovels.
The largest stock of Hardware and Builder’s Stock.
The largest stock of Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
The largest stock of Window Glass, Putty, Brushes.
The largest stock of Artists’ Materials.
A ho largest stock of Boom Papers, and Bordcriugs. 

he largest stock in the County.

Greenbead Lime, Calcined Plaster in stock. Four gallons 
Mayflower Kerosene for $1 cash. A fine stock at Low Prices 
for Cash.

A Relic or J onetime.—On Saturday 
morning last, in the midst of a miniature 
snowfall, a little friend, Mise Estelle H ca
lcs, brought us a full-blown and pretty 
rose, just picked in the open air.

Goat Robes at Borden’s,Buy yonr 
Wolfville.

The Moselle. -The schooner MotelU 
arrived from Sydney, C. B., on Sunday 
with a load of coal for Messrs Fullerton. 
Capt. Gould reports a very bad passage 
He was compelled to put into Halifax for 
harbor.

—Our Ward, No 13, 1ms returned Mr 
Lyons as councillor wltn a majority of 
twenty-four. Our neighbors in Somer
set have elected Mr Thomas Mofte, tem
perance candidate, wjth a majority of 38. 
Mr Lyons is true on temperance. FOR VALUE,—The Baptist sociable at Mrs Brown’s 
last Friday evening passed oil' very pleas
antly; It being out of the village and in 
the old homestead of the late Rev. Wm 
Chipman most of those in attendance 
went in carriages with about fifty horses.

—Isaac 8haw, Esq., has sold hi» farm to 
Wm Benjamin of Gaspereau lor live 
thousand dollars. Mr Benjamin is a son 
of Ezekiel Benjamin, Esq., and will 
move to Berwick in the spring. In the 
meantime Mr Shaw is looking for 
house in our village.

—Dead Broke.—A

Choice Labrador herring in '/% barrels 
at Prat’s.

Had Accident —A very sad and fatal 
accident occurred at Malaga Mines 
Queens county, on Saturday. Lament 
Dowell, youngest son of Hiram Dowell, 
accidently, fell into the main shaft of the 
Parker & Douglas company’s mine, and 
was instantly killed.

Borden is showing the best value in 
COARSE BOOTH. Everyone acknow
ledges this.

Take Notice.—That one bottle of 
Norton’s Liniment will cure the wont 

of sore throat and there is nothing 
better on earth for cough than Dr Hoff
man’s Consumptive Cough Syrup which 
is sold by O. H. Wallace, O. V. Rand, keepers, newspaper men and other

ami riAftloMolHftwWe gentlemen all doing their level bestWolfville, and dealers elsewhere. make tbU their flr„t cffort of the kind
a success, and a great success it was. The 
march was through the principal streets 
and one can hardly tell from where all

Your Servant,
there are
sleep. The town on 
evening wee thoroughly .live. The 
Kentville firemen h.d » torch light pro
cession, the occasion being the taking 
poMesrion of the new hall. This was n 
creditable affair certainly. The procession 

mposed of the hand leeding, die- 
mi ng sweet mitric, then followed by 

the 2-wheeled hose cert, after which came 
the new hose wegon, made by Mr Park- 
man, of Windsor, respectively drawn by 
the firemen of the town. They were 
similarly uniformed, 
among the firemen some of tho leading 
and rising men of the town, councillor» 
merchants, government officials, hole!

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEB. G. BISHOP.

J. W. RYAN’S
NEW FALL STOCK

son of temperance, 
and as such no doubt with honest purpose 
for reform, left Berwick hist week with 
S45 t0 visit Kentville, and was there led 
captive by his appetite and returned 
home robbed of every cent by the 
fiends of Kentville. Kentville is incor
porated has a police, and some very en
terprising men.

ot Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &c., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

Caldwell & MurrayWe observed

Just Received—The finest lot of 
Hanging Lamps in the county at

B. U. Bishop’».

The Bat Service.— The steamer J>or- 
ra 1, which has recently loaded apples it 
Port William» for New York, ha* been 
engaged by Mr R. B Humphrey, and will 
Iks placed on the hay service during 
the winter. The steamer Emprtu is to 
be repaired in time to do next summer’s

/ Call special attention this 
week to their large' stock of

- A. fast young man ; a fad. and no

r;: ’zvz
that between 2000 and 3000 were on the Windsor and Annapolis It. It. for Kent- 
streets taking in the affair to their great ville. At Watorville he stepped from 
.ati.faction. After the march the fire, the car. for his bittern and tarrying too
:;:mrtt^!Ln,lport«int?,:; v* ■‘**•««1* *.»,.« iL„

building just built by J. P. Chipman, Esq. l*Je pressure of a little extra steam he at 
Alter which cheers were given to once started in pursuit of the cars, and 
the firemen, haml, Mayor and Recorder, after running two miles overtook them 
Mr King, our Mayor, made a happy re- at Cambridge, and them resuming his 
ply which was to the point and highly seat went on hfs way rejoicing.

ad,toi Mtï,eCfc Ie - H r
presented them on behalf of some of the nK° n prophet is not without honor 
citizens of the (own an envelope con- in his own country and among his 
taining $62. This gift, to unexpeet- kindred.” Though a little late 
edly, WM more than appreciated. 1 pleased to go abroad for the following 
nuppo»!! I could expatiate more fully „f Berwick new», which we copy 
upon the appearance ofthe prosefclon, fru„, tll„ ,yatml 
hut I think tins will suffice tir.» time. R„wla> „„ |Jlh )n< hy u,.v

Lots of titovu pipe, elbow., coal hr d. H'-wl, William .1, Croscup, l'.'fj,, of Gran
ite,, cheap and good, at 13. G. Bishop's. ville, and Mrs Lizzie C. Wheelock of 

• -••••• Berwick.” We also take tho liberty of
Sons of rrnvxiuNCK. A very pitas- changing the address af the bride anil 

ant time waa spent in the Lily of the make it Mr» Maymnl IVIM, that 
Valley Division room, Pert Williams, lust readers may know who she is and also 
Friday evening. Wolfville Division and have it in accordance with tho 
Safeguard Division of Sheffield's mills usage of our language. Wo join tin- 
on invitation were present. The night V1'1 wl(;k •» wishing the bride
was a beautiful one and the three Dlvl- welt:,' me to M* Ornwuji*?“le”tt*g'“t[i 
one were well represented. An excellent his bride and domicile in our village,
programme was furnished by Lily of the r ' « - ---------- ----- •
Valley Division, which was supplemented *11
by appreciative renderings from mem- Foote—Burrki.l.—At Milton, Ynr-
bersof the visiting Divisions. There were V,10»,1*1" °*L^° by ituv M.
several recitations delivered in a most f'’u ,1<V

it, î, î,, , , . MnUfiit, lyftn?j, and Miss J (J, Bur-
creditable manner, while (he music reflect ro||.
ed the greatest credit on tho performers. Kenney-CnuKUHipL. At Milton. Ynr- 
The greatest interest centered in tho di« mouth, on tho içth in-i, by Jtov. M. 
aloguoe, of which there wore three per- ]*■ ^*l*wpll^r '1‘ Ronne-y and Miss 
formed, and these showed good taste in 1,0,1 Churchill.
.sleeting a, well as ability and preparation
In performhm. One of the ulsaaantett on Blakeney, Mr Enoch Neary/of 
features of the sysrung *a. a .hurt inter- Grwowkh, an» Mia Chaflotts M
niUion for »Mla! convene, during which Fslrn, daughter of the late Edward

^rnty.Uf A"-^’ A.....-H"

dig'adjoïrMl'ThiteDfvîrion"ga'theri'w ’’'Mm'SHIbv*1 ïC"4Vth° ,"f

aie a good idea and weYope to liavo tlio ! I? o'un‘i°Ulu. "" 1
pleasure of attending another in the not 7' *VHK jj * 1 k. .Vn1l,e}' j!-
distant fgtufe. f|’h|iy pp), only offor4 an Dora Mav^Xlw ft,l( .I,B
evening of rare enjoyment, 'but area W Sfoy Orwell, all oi Yeai'^y,.
source pf strength ro tlio dilfvrvnt Divi- f w**‘rv^*C AIN.—At the ]inrstmagc, Mil-
sions. Tliesc three Divisions ore all in a {ori. on the 18th Inst., by Rev. Mink
most prosperous condition and we hope Bailey Shaw, B. A„ Mr Leman ’IV.-lYy
they may continue prosperous. 0,l<1 Miss Clara H. Cain, all of Ynr-

....... .....— mouth
See the Yankee Lantern for 7sets at 

B. G. Bishop’s.

Oats and Feed ; Lime, $1 50 per cask 
at Prat’s.

UNRIVALLED If You Want T>be

Very Best Quality

["iiiuiiilH
rMlffi

—or—

ALL KINDS OF

68BGEB1ESGrey and White o ttons.
—GO TO—

G. H. WALLACE’SWanted—1000 Doz. Egg» (1(1 week, 
liighcst prices paid cash or tra at

51 E. C. Bthiiop’» We will give special good, 
value in these goods by 

the piece.

Wolfville, Nov 11th, '87
The Bidewalkh.—Wh would again 

call attention to the custom of driving on 
the sidewalks, which is being indulged in 
to quite an extent by some partie*. This 
is in direct violation of the law and 
should l>e stopped. Wc would mention 
more especially the sidewalk about 
Church Hill which of late has been used 
almost ns much by teams as has the road
way. We Iiojm* this hint will be suffi
cient to jflit a stop to it. The custom 
of tying horses across the sidewalk should 
also ho distontinued.

Jvht In.—Hoofing Paint, Carriage 
Paints, leads, glass, &c. &«,, for sale at low 
B. U. Bishop’.s

we are

I, J. DONALDSON.1
BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

ALSO

Stock for »alo at all times. 
POUT WILLIAMS,

FOR

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS,Grey Flannels, N. 8
Red Flannels,

Fancy Flannels.Correct.

THEGLOBEcEi™sVALUE UNSURPASSED.Dihaiiled,—The brigintine Economy, 
460 ton» register, Captain Morris, from 
Pamd>oro with a load of lumber • for 
Buenos Ayres, was towed alongside the 
new pier at Horton Landing on Monday 
in a disabled condition. After leaving 
Parrslwro it wan discovered that, her fore- 
mast head was rotten and unsafe, and it 
was decided to return and make the nec
essary repairs.

gniflcent lot of Crockery & Glass, 
consisting of China Ten H# ts, Colored Tea 
Bets, Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac., also a full 
line of Tinware just received and lairing 
opened at B. G. Bishop’s.

New Enoine.—The early morning 
D&lp from Kentville on Wednesday ap
peared out with a bran new engine, the 
f‘8t Eulalia. V Hhe was built at the 
Portland, Maine, engine works for tjio 
W. k A. R. and arrived at Kentville last 
week. She came out on her first regular 
trip Wednesday morning and is a regular 
buster, weighing 78 tons apd capable of 
hanling 20 loaded ears anywhere. 9k few 
more new engines and a few more new 
stations would make the W, & A. R com
pare favorably with any other road.

READY FIRST WEEK IN DÈCEMBBR,

GREAT HOLIDAY PAPER
i\':w Typ-, Nmw Preisa, Find Paper, Five Handsome Lithographed 

> la tea, Firat-Cla»;'. Tlluntrations, Original Matter 
and Superior Workmanship.

nn
M'fi will iwl lake second place to any firm in 

the county for good value in staples of all kinds.

Tii: SEÔT XMAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CANADA.
YARN ! YARN ! YARN ! 1 LITERARY MATTliR in tho Chuistmas Globe will be entirely originel 

■ elude! Htoi ioM from tlio ablest pens in Canada. The subjects treated 
wholly Canadian.

■ V1- HANDSOMli 1.ITH0GRAPUL'D PLATES accompany the paper, the prlnci- 
n , l)< : a arone from Vaneuuvor Park, B.U., from e painting by Mr 

1C O'Dru-n, tlio veleliratod Canadian arti»t.
MI'.UiANlCALLY tho Xma^ Glohm will ho in every way first-class and no 

" ,n." Y'.11 ll? 8Paro^ Vn havinj; it surpass anything of tho kind heretofore
l':: 'onnt7.'

. 1 itHMAND will bo very gi oat, we would advise intending purchasers
to h>T*0 t/)10|r ordorH at their newsdealer’» or send direct to this office, not later 
th - u tho end of the present month, a» tho wupply will necessarily be limited 
uni wo mu not undertake to print a second edition.

Tho price has boon placed at ONLY 20 CENTS PER COPY, 
ft is intended to have the edition ready the first week in December la 

order to allow plenty of time for muiVug copies long distances so as to reach 
destination before Christmas.

YARMOUTH GREY YARN, SAXOM, ANOALU- 
ZEPHYR, VICTOR> AND 

SÜOTCJl, 01A GÈRINGS.
L.SIAN, ROM UN,

SELECT YOUR WINTER CLOAKING NOW I

WAKTED-tutter. Eggs, Oats, Wool, Dry Apples, 
Beans, Yarn, Sjcks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, Ac.J >ie<l.

Lo'ian.—At Edinburgh, nn Nnv. 8tli, 
M»ry Wilkes Logan, wifi, of Jtuv.Julin 
B. 1.1'gan, (urmvrly of Kentville.

THK GLOBE PRINTING CO., Toronto.K

CALDWELL & MURRAY., THE WEEKLY QLOBF, tho best family newspaper in Canada, 
, and THE RURAL CANADIAN, the best agricultural paper In Canada. 

-4 Both from now to end of lbd9 only $1.26.Wulfvilk, N. 8., Got. 12th, 1888
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